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EVERY AFTERNOON.

Pledged to neither Sect nor Tarty.
But estibllshoJ for the cneSt of all .

WEDNESDAY, SKIT. 10, 1881.

THIS EVENINC'S DOINGS.

Oahu Lodsc, No. 1 K. of P. 7:30.
Bethel Prayer Meeting, at 7:30.
Fort St. Church, Prayer Meeting

nt7:30.
St. Andrew's Cathedral, usual

services, 7 :30.

THE RESPONSIBILITY.

The Government clique that raised
a fierce outcry against the idea of
the King being discussed wcic, it

appeals, only afiaid that a discus-

sion of so wide a scope would un-

mask their own had statecraft. For
all the blustering of the Government
clique, we wcic not keen to discuss
the King, but only claimed the light
so to do, if, for instance, it became
clear thai he was answerable for the
piescnt deplorable condition of the
country's affairs. Wc arc picpared
to admit that, although the desire of
the people for the lcmoval of the
present Cabinet lias for some time
been apparent enough, yet the fact
remains that such desire lias not
found a definite constitutional voice.
When the Lcgislaluie voted con-

fidence in the Ministry one day
and passed censure upon them
another, and when a popular petition
for their removal was followed by
another for their retention, there is

room for leniency in an impartial
opinion of His Majesty's hesitation
to do what his piivate sense must
have dictated as the first step in the
salvation ol (lie country namely,
the dismissal of the Cabinet icsponsi-bl- c

for the utter demoralization
reigning tluoiighout every dcpail-me- nt

of Government. We are not
inclined to lay much sttess upon the
fact that the niembeis of Cabinet
voted for themselves in the Legisla-

ture, for if a new and better Cabinet
were appointed without a dissolution
and appeal to the country, its mem-

bers would probably, in the present
composition of the Legislature, have
either to vote to sustain themselves
or immediately resign. Again, we

do not sec much ground for sharp
criticism of llisMajc-jt- in the claim
that a majority of representatives
were returned to oppose the present

i Cabinet. If a eettain number of
representatives betrayed their con-

stituents, the fact does not invalidate
the constitutional etfeel of their
votes, and this or any other country
mist take what it gets in return for
choosing unprincipled men as legis-

lators. The more we consider the
matter, the plainer does it seem that
the real motive of all the fervid
jealousy for the royal preiogatives,
displayed on the side of the Govern-

ment, was fear that free discussion
would only bring out their responsi-

bility in a clearer light than ever,
inducing a tide of indignation thai
would sweep them out of the way.
It is a noteworthy fact that the un-

governable fury let loose against us
in the Government organ followed
immediately upon an article in these
columns calling the Ministers to
account, as His Majesty's responsi-

ble advisers, for the llagrant indignity
perpetrated upon the Legislature in
vetoing its ineasuies wholesale.
They simply could not afford to
have their true position, as cither

'rejected advisers of the Crown or
traitors to the Legislature, made bate.

'Thcrcfoio it was that in the evl- -

idcntly inspiicd mticlc in question
Advertiser tiicd to make it ap-i- r

that we were attacking the
Hng under cover of technicalities

n wc, ns plainly as could bo done,

hold the MinlstciH t due iicwtmt
foi nullifying legislation coiiliiuj lo
the Hphll of the Constitution. Ai li-

do 12 of the Constitution declines
the Ministers shall be "His Majesty's
Special Advisers in the Executive
affairs of the Kingdom," and that
"'o ncl of tlic King shall have any
effect unless it be countersigned by
n Minister, who by that signature
makes hinielf responsible." In the
above icniaiks we hae given the
full benefit of the doubt, as to the
true sentiment of the country, to
His Majesty. The Legislature, as
to its proceedings, and the people,
as to their availing of their right of
petition, having given uncoitain
founds, his Majesty has left to him
the recourse of obtaining the advice
of the Privy Council of Stale. If
the Pi ivy Council is in accord with
what wc mo assuied is the d,

unpurcliasablc sentiment
of the country, it will advise that
the authors of the present chaotic
condition of affairs be removed fiom
the responsible positions tliey have
abused. If, on the other hand, the
Privy Council sets the seal nf its
approval to the present regime and
endorses its high-hande- d tampering
with constitutional legislation, then
il shall be the duty of every well-wish- er

of this Kingdom lo assist in

prompt measures for solving the
grave pioblcm What next ?

EDITORIAL MOTES.

An "Old Bach" is hard on the
ladies' hats in church. He should
be thankful he has not to pay for
them.

The suspension of the administia-tio- n

of justice at Wailuku, to suit
the convenience of olllcc-holdin- g

politicians, is one of the outrageous
lesultsofthc picvailing inisgovcrn-nicn- t

of this Kingdom.

The Guide authoritatively denies
that the editor and the letter-writ- er

who called him a nuisance arc the
same person. Between them be il,
then, but we beg paulon for making
the out a self' accuser,
through faulty information.

complain thai
dead hoisc attached to the spar buoy
attracts the shaiks to their sporting
grounds. They should organize into
a swimming club and raise funds to
piovide a bathing place protected in
sonic way fiom the voracious crea-

tines.

The Adccither isdisticsscd to the
depth of over a column over the
problem of what to do with the
bottles. Is there no fruit flourishing
in our soil which could be resolved
into a delicious syrup for exporta-
tion in the teeming bottles? The
luscious mango, for instance.

A oice from Maui asks what good
Mr. Aholo will be in a scientific con-gic- ss

to fix a common meridian. He
can at least show an ojder civiliza-
tion that" the ruling party in this
Kingdom have learned how to make
hay when the sun shines on the soi-

ling as well as (he lisingsidc of their
mciidian.

The Attorney-General'- s subordi-
nates arc having a lcisuicly time
while he is cooling himself among
his California friends. To have
heard him pleading for the creation
of a Deputy and the increase of
appropiiations for his Dcpailmcnl,
ono would imagine that the Hawaiian
temple of justice was tottering to its
fall for want of adequate mainten-
ance. IBs Excellency knows how-t-

enlarge the borders of his clover
field.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Cm ; i bnomkneo Is Folicited on the top.
ic .l iho day, or what may become so.

We iccrvo "ic 'ifdit 1 evebo purely
pei tonal mutter.

Wo do not hold ouiehes responsible
for tlio opinions opiewd by our rni.
uspondouK E

CHURCH MILLINERY.

ICnnon Bfixrn.v: Did you ever
go to church and have the pleasure
of sitting back of two or three
ladies, the rims of their hats about
four acres in circumference and the
crowns the size of Punchbowl. I
mean the kind they tic on with a
piece of white cloth, making the
wearer look as,though she had tho
mumps. There is no danger of
going to .sleep, as you will have to
keep your head bobbing like a mud

in tie catching (lies, if you want (o

t the preacher. If Hie increase
in size Keeps on there will have to
bea separation in the chinch the
gentlemen will have to take one side
and the hats the other.

Oi.i Bwir.

SHARKS.

Kiiitoii Bn.i.rriv: It seems to
be the custom lately, lo lash dead
horses to the Spar-Buo- y, thereby
encouraging the monsters of the
briny deep to eider (he harbor.
Lately a number have been seen
hovering about the bathing places.

Now, what aic wc poor bathers to
do this swelting weather quietly
give up our bathing, be gobbled up
by sharks, or what? If the dead
animals cannot be utilized on shore,
let the Pclc tow them right away to
sea, and promises Messieurs les
Sharks if they will only keep out of
the haibor to bring tlicin all the
animals as they die.

Itcally it is too bad to encourage
the horrid tilings lo come in by
leaving their tuckers so near the en-

trance. Do, Mr. Editor, put your
powerful criibecn on the disgusting
habit and you will confer a lasting
blessing on Tin: Batiikiis.

Honolulu, Sept. 10, 1881.

JUDICIAL MUDDLE AT WAILUKU.

Editou Bru.KTix: The police
justice of Wailuku, Aholo, had him-

self elected a member of the Assembly
from Lahaina and had a parly made
deputy for him during his absence.
That parly had himself been candi-

date for election at Wailuku, and
during the canvass told the people
that he was to be judge and they
had better vole for him, as their
acquittal or conviction on any
charge against them, which came
before him, lay with him. Aholo
received the appointment of assessor
for Wailuku and witli others who
received similar appointments was
unable to fulfil his duties, as he could
not bo spared from the Legislature.
His deputy received the appointment
of assessor for Kohala and of course
could not fulfil his duties according
to law. Now the deputy has lied to
Kohala to endeavor to catch up on
his work and the district is without
a police justice. Paities charged
with crimes or misdemeanors must
lie in jail until one of the justices
returns. A live governor at this
crisis would get out a bench warrant
for one of them and return him to
his pol. Maui.

A COMMON MERIDIAN.

Kiiitou Bi'lixtin: Our Govern-

ment is about lo send a pair of com-

missioners to Washington to assist
at the congress to decide on a com-

mon meridian. The parties selected
by the powers that be for the com-

mission aic Prof. W. P. Alexander
and Hon. L. Aholo. II is admitted
that it is essential that wo as a nation
should take part in whatever is for
the advancement of science, or com-

merce, or civilization. Also wc can
congratulate ourselves that wc have
in our midsl one so capable from his
learning as Prof. Alexander. He is
a gentleman who will do us honor
there and one whom the selected
savants of the woild will be pleased
to meet. But why in the name of
common sense should Aholo be
tacked on lo his coat tail is more
than those of us who know the man
can discern. Aholo should know
what a mciidian is, although so far
in life his courio has deviated far
from straight. If wc should only
judge him by his conduct in the late
Lcgislatuic wc cannot help but admit
that he knows what ciookcd is. lie
was sent by the people to lcprescnt
them, but he succeeded in represent-
ing Aholo to good effect, as those
who wanted nefarious bills passed
know well. In every position he has
occupied in life thus far ho has
proved a failure, except that of a
tool of a designing Ministry. At
school he was one of tho most pro-

mising pupils of his class, and his
teachers looked forward to his mak-
ing his maik in tho world. They
have lived to sec their mistake, how-ove- r,

except as far ns a crooked,
indelible maik is concerned. That
ho has nbility docs not need to bo
stated, but when natural qualifica-
tions arc only used for mcretiieious
nud wrong purposes it is an unfortu-nat- o

waste of talents. As clerk
under Governor Nahaolclua, who
was a faithful guardian of the public
funds, ho was compelled to be accu-
rate in his accounts. Under the new

logime, however, where looseness
ima chainelerixcd tinul of the depart-

ments, his Inclination hud theit
bout. II is very unpalatable lo the
general public that a man of his
stamp should be sent to icpresont
the Hawaiian people and at the
public expense. If (hone for whose
interests he w oiked during the late
Legislature choose lo make up a
purse and pay his junkclting ex-

penses, well and good, but let it not
be said that he lcpiesents tho people
of Hie Hawaiian Islands.

Mail

POLICE COURT.

Sr.t'Ti'.Miicu 8.

P. Ingson, forfeited SO" bail for
drunkenness.

Win. Nuuanti, foifeited SC bail
for drunkenness.

P. Mulhollaud was fined for
drunkenness.

Jas. Downey, an old offender,
was sentenced to 10 days' imprison-

ment at hard labor for drunkenness.
J. Dcnson, for drunkenness, was

fined SO.

M. Navcro, forfeited 510 bail for
disuniting the quiet of the night.

Jas. Kerran and Fred McBiydc,
for an affray on the 7th inst., were
fined $5 each.

II. Haggcrman, charge assault and
baltciy on his wife on tlio Gth inst.,
prosecution abandoned.

Paniani, chaigc assault and bat-

tery on Ah lling on the Olh inst.,
was remanded until the Dili inst.

K. Wallace, leinanded from the
3rd inst., pleaded guilty with justifi-

cation of assault and baltciy on
McChcsney, and was fined S2 and
S3 costs.

Si:i'ti:miii:u !).

J. Bunker, forfeited SO bail for
drunkenness.

Joe Miller, an old olfcndcr, for
drunkenness was sentenced lo 7

days' impiisonincnt at hard labor.
Panialo, for assault and battery

on Capt. Clunie on the Oth inst.,
was sentenced to imprisonment at
hard labor for 1 month. Appealed
to the Intermediary Com I. Bail
S300.

John do Covii and Frank Uosa,
charge assault and battery on Akena
on the 7th int.. was tenianded until
the 10th inst.

Paniani, remanded from the 8th
inst., prosecution abandoned.

Kaiewe and Paniani, charged as-

sault and battery on Ah lling on
the Gth hist., were lcpiimanded and
dischaigcd.

Turn Look, remanded from the
Gth his.t., was committed for trial to

the Supieme Court at Oct. term.

HOW A DONKEY VAS CONCERNED IN A

LAWSUIT.

A singular lawsuit has just been
commenced in Mariposa County.
Mr. Black is a well to do resident of
Bull Creek, in that County, and is
the owner of a heid of fine cattle.
Lately a grizzly bear had been mak-
ing nightly forays on his corral, kill-

ing and carrying off his calves. A
short time since lie published an ad-

vertisement offering $f)0 reward to
any person who would kill the bear.'
William Opie, also a citizen of Bull
Creek, is the possessor of a jackass.
One night, afoitniglitsince, the jack-
ass broke down a poilion of Mr.
Black's Corral fence and began to
eat hay with the cattle. While he
was thus engaged the grizzly made
a descent on tlio corral, and by
mistake seized him. A desperate
combat ensued between the donkey
and the bear. They fought all over
Iho corral, but finally the jackass
kicked and chewed the grizzly to
death. Next morning tho badly lac-

erated donkey was found quietly eat-

ing Mr. Black's hay, while his grim
antagonist lay nearby, dead. When
Mr. Opio came to get his animal he
made a demand upon Mr. Black for

.")0 reward he had offered for kill-

ing the bear. Mr. Black declined
to pay until the power of attorney
could bo produced from the donkey,
and to Mr. Opie's astonishment pres-
ented him with a bill for S23, the
estimated damage done to the corral.
Mr. Opie immideately sued Mr.
Black, setting foith in his complaint
the facts of the offering of the re-
ward, tho killing of the bear, and
the further fact that tho jackass is his
lawful property, and therefore prays
judgment in his favor for 8i() and
costs of suit. Black in his answer
admits the allegations of tlio com-
plaint but avers that tho reward was
olfered to any person killing the
bear ; that the jackass is not a person
within the meaning of the statuto,
and that if ho were Mr. Opio is not his
legal guardian, and in default of a
power of attorney or any assignment
is not entitled to sue for recovery of
his claim. Ho further alleges that
Mr. Opie, owning tho jackass, is re-
sponsible for tho damage done to his
corral. Wheicforc he prays judg--

mi-il- l for $M nud his rusts in the
nctloii.

The fine excite uniiMiial inleu-sl- ,

ns the points involved are ery Indi-
cate. The ablest lawyers of Mnri-po- n

County bar haw been employed
by the plaintllf. while the defence
has letaiued K. A. Bogi-rs- . a lead-

ing jurist of Sonora who expresses
great confidence in his 'nbility lo
obtain a lerdiet In his client's favor.
Several points never befor adjudi-
cated will be raied, and altogether
the case promises to bo the most
celebrated in the annals of Califor-
nia jurisprudence. Mariposa (CT0
Paper.

Present indications of aj crops in
the Tinted States, according to a
published summary, point to a good
average harvest all round.

UATTIOX.
perons shooting game on the

Ibli.pomlH, inlets and lands of
will bo prosecuted.

812 lw W. W. DIMOXI), Lessee.

CHARLES HOSTAGE
If is just recctve.l per Mariposa,

Old Virginia Sweet and
Sour Pickles,

Some' hi ng nice, pi enured ami put up by
a Lady In S.in FrancUco.

.i.o

ii. Willie uon none
Maple Syntp, Apples,

Star Hams, Bacon,
Potatoes, Onions,

ami a Genctal Assoilinont of

s
Which will lie as low as the lowest.

CIIAS. IIUSTACE,
Telephone 11!). King Street.

SI 2 i!w

Dissolution of Partnership
rpiIK PARTNERSHIP HRRETO-J- L

KOBE existing under the linn of
Itowc.iMlo & Stiver is ihis day dissolved
by mutual consent. Tin- - business will
be einied on bvThos. Newcastle, who
will collect all fiilN of the old lb m and
settle all debts.

THOMAS NEWCASTLE,
0. S. SAGER.

Honolulu, Sept. 10, 1SS1. SKI 1w

600 tr

vi s 4 Shoe s

L. AOLER
I EOS to inform the nubile thai he has

- .IL'ST ltr.CElVEI)

pel Maripo-a- , nn elegant assortment of
Oent-- ', )..i lies', and Chlldicn's

Boots & Shoes
OP THE BEST QPAL1TY.

812 1m

62 Hotel Street.
K great competition in tt c

Ite&taur.int luif ine-- s nt the present
time, we shall KEDUCB THE PRICE
OP HOARD TO

$450 per week
From tl.U dale.

Honolulu, Sept. 8,2381. 811 lm

Esiate of the late W. Moriarty
DECEASED.

.mm. FOR SALE, Houseasm and liiounds on
licit tiuii.i st.. lots
N03. 27(1 nnd 2!ll, 100 x MO
feel, liavintr a fioiitnuu nil two

Mrcils, lately occupied by Mis. Win.
Moil.iriy.

The guidon is well flocked with bear.
iii impoitcd and nntlvu fruits; grapes,
llgs, 1.imin-ia- , ., ifcc.; and has water
pipes miming thioiigh it.

Tills desirable piopeily will lio ills,
posed or to the pirson oliirlni; a CASH
PRICE neui est its value.

Addicts Mrs. Win. Moriarty, No. 20
Union Aenue, Montreal, Canada.

810 lw

The Steamer "Kinau"
r WILL LAY UP for rcp.ilrs

Si T'jr&T? tu-uu-
. inu niuiiiiiurn

353jEEHBT.eliua and Kiluncii Hon will
le.ue Honolulu Sept. 10, at 4 p. m,
taking p.isciig(jr and fielglit lor all
Klimi poits; and also for legular ports
on the Hainakiia coast,

S. It. ROSE, Secretary.
Wilder' S. S. Co.

Honolulu, Sept. fl, 1834. 811 at

TO RENT.

A SMALL COTTAGE, WITH PRIVI-
LEGE of itiuchusinii mattlii!' at d

curtains
8i:i lw. APPLY THIS OFFICE.

NOTICE.
WO TAI & Co. (composed of Ho

Yee, II o Pa Ynt, Ho On nnd Ming
AVn) liiilug bought from Lo S.un Slag
the Eleo Plantation, with tho house, em-
tio and implement', at W.ilnrilu, Ewn,
Island of Oiliu, which the wild LoSain
Sing bought fiom tin-Si- Hop Com.
puny (composed ol Lo Kau Fook nnd
Ah Chun), hcieby glu notice Hint all
claims ugmisi the Mid Plaulation to
date ate lobc-cltic- by the said Lo S.un
blng. All poisons are warned against
catling trees on the iMnte ut the follow-
ing Lauds; IC'iulu, Alua I.oij ICaliiilaa,
Ainu Lol; Kauiuiuuii, Ainu Loi; i,

he Puupno Loco; nnd ICiipnu.
wela, Alua Kolu.

SEE WO TAI ic CO.
Wiilmalu, August 37th, 1831.

80!) 1m

Hawaiian Garnago MrsGo

.ii tst leiot'ioi vn'.n
I'iNr i or or

Second Growth Ash anil Oak

Fors.de at lowe-- l nmil,il tale
Also n coinplele hIocU of

Carriago & Wagon Material
coictnutly kept on ham), and

710 for sale. ilm

W. H. PAGE,

HONOLULU CARRIACS MANUFACTORY,

NOS. 123 and 130. FONT STEEP.T

(opposite Pantheon Stable?)

HONOLULU, II. I.

CtUTiiigc Itlumifiiclurcr,
Wheelwright Jintl

General Blacksmith.
The Manufactory contains a complete

C.inlage Shop, Illaeksinlth Shop, Paint
Shop, and Tiimiuing Shop.

FAMILY CARRIAGES,

EXPRESSES, BUGOIES,

PHAETONS, OMNinUSSES,

DRAYS AND TRUCKS,

BREAKING CARTS,
PLANTATION WAGONS,

HAND CARTS, &C, &C.

Made to Order on mo'.t favoiablc ti rms
and all work guaranteed.
Tin; CloHCht Attention given to if-pa- ir

work or nil IcIiiiIm.
HuIng been in business on the Lluiul

for a number of years (inplojlng none
but tho moat Skillful of Mechanics, and
using only A1 Maleiial, I can Mi Icily
guar.intco all wuru leaving my Manu-
factory.

Give me a call before purchasing
elsewhere.

Don't forget the place.
128 and lllO FORT STREET.

rr. noun's sr.m,i:s.

Page,
5'JlGm PROPRIETOR.

NOTICE.
'PENDERS WILL I5E RECEIVEDJ ON Hie lt'th September for build-in- ?

material, more or les, To be deliei-e- d

at Kaakopun, Emma Mi eel, icaren-tinuc- e.

Tenders for aitiele? a-- , per schedules
to bo seen at the ollleo of the undei.
signed.

Only the best niateiial will be ac-
cepted.

TERMS :i months with option of
discount for cah.
8011 !lt S. M. DAMON, Au'cnt.

JOHN NOTT,
Tin, Copnor and Sheet Iron Worker

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Ranges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' stock and metals,

House Furnishing Goods,
7? Chandeliers, Lamps, &c.

WILLIAM MILLER

Oiil isiolmifj, Jeer

Ami tJphulHU'rei-- , '
No. 03 Hotel Mi eel,

Opposite International Hotel,

Canes and Walking Sticks,
Made of every kind of

NATIVE WOODS
Brackets Cornices, Cm tain Pole, Arc,

made ol Iho latest designs.

Contractor
LUCAS,

fi&
and Builder,- - mB&

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, Espla- -
nuuu, iiouoilllU.

Manufactures all hinds of Mouldings,
Brackets, Window Frames, Blinds.

Sashes. Doors, and all Kinds of Wood-wor- k

Mulsh. Turning, Sciollnnd Band
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing and Plan-m- g,

Morticing and Tenanting.
, Orders promptly attended to and work
guaranteed. Orders from tho other is

solicited

isisrow- - &co.
So. S King hfrct-l- ,

XI0A.lt TJX 13 KUIIXJIO,

HasEomo dried

CALIFORNBA FISH !
I) cents per pound.

IJacota ami Skin-Jac- k.

703 Sw

ri
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